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THE BEEOFFICE
Tkm Comatlnf Boom aaa Btastaess

Off to ef Th In U Temporarily lo--o
sjeveatsaats street, la taa

rwetn formerly oapi4 by Kastlar
B xardam. Mvwttsamaat. aaa ask.
aotlptto matvar will a attBde ta
there watU th saw taxtrw ara
ready.

Kara Boot Tttm XV

"Lindsay" for city council. Adv.
Xoe Tab Edholm, Jeweler.

moka Xomaa fa meaea. 111 8. 15 th
Tot for D. A. M. Chaaa all wards. Adv.
Badolph T. weboaa, PabUo cooantaat.
aUaahart, photographer, Uth A Farnam.
BaitebU Ufa Policies, alcht drafUat

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
W. X. Thosaaa, tot Flrat National Bank

Bid-.- , lenda money on Omaha real aetata
In sum or 1500 to CM.OOiX Prompt service.

Io Vife-Bant-n the monthly repay-
ment plan of boma loan la surest, cheap
est, quickest. Nebraaka Saving and Loan
Association, 1601 Farnam street.

Xoreeaboer Fleads Bankruptcy Frank
J. Murphy, a horeeehoer of Omaha, has
filed his voluntary application In bank-
ruptcy In tha United States district court
He schedules hla liabilities at $517 06 and
his acseU at 110.

taxiing-- CHva Btagr aity Sterling Ath-ltl- o

club wfl gtva a sta party tnls evening
' at Wolfa hall. Twenty-secon- d and Cuming

streets. Members are to be allowed to
bring- - friends, and all Interested In ath-
letic are Invited. Refreshment will be
served fraa.

Bar. atoDowell at Oospel htlssloa This
evening Rev. P. H. McDowell, pastor of
tha Immanuel Baptist ehumh, and hi

I Toung People' aociety will hava charge of
thn aervlce at tha Union Gospel miasion,
1321 Douglas atreet. Bong service will begin
at T:C There will be apeclal alnglng.

Tire From Defective Fluee Defective
flues caused two amall flrea Tueaday, and
a. hole In tha roof of each house where a
b'aie occurred waa the or.ly damage In
each case. The fires ware at the homea of
Jut-Ke- n P. Nelson. 2630 North Thirteenth
atreet, and T. J. Brown, 2.30 South Tenth
street.

A Floater Anchored "Give ma a chance
and a night la which to get floated,"
pleaded Tom Erlckeon In police court Tuea-
day morning. "I ain't done nothlag and
I've got a job waiting for ma." However,
hia honor feared that "getting floated"
might not be tha best thing for Tom, so
he gave him a fifteen-da- y sentence.

BaTidge Oeta Tlolln Rev. C. W. 8av-Idg- e

report that. In answer to an Item In
The Bee aaktng for the donation of a
violin to the House of Hopa, Mr. Ralph H.
Beckman of 841 South Twenty-thir- d atreet,
haa presented the horn with a good Instru-
ment. One of the Inmates Is a violinist and
he wlll lighten the tedium by hla playing.

tenogTaphara' anamination A general
examination for position under the civil
wvlce of the government will be held In

On-ah- a March IT, for the position of stenog-
rapher and typewriter. About sixty young
men and women have already applied; for
l he examinations, and It la thought that
tha number will reach 100 before the dale
for the examination arrives.

Omaha Hotel Kaa Bla la Artsoaa
Word haa been received in Omaha of tha
doalh of Will Kenyon at Phoenix, Arl..
March If of tubercvloal. Mr. Kenyon waa
for several year clerk of the Murray hotel
In Omaha and wa well known to the trav-
eling public and to Omaha hotel men. HI
body will b brought to hla old home at
niacin field. Neb., for burial,

Knew Cannon, 7t Oo "I'ncle Joe" Can-
non aoema to hava a tew acquaintances
outside the nobility, after all. One of them
faced tha police Judge on the charge of
vagrancy Tuesday morning and wa dis-

charged. H gave lils name aa Florin
Ogden and aald hla home waa In Danville,
III. "Do you know Joe Cannon?" queried
the judge, when Ogden wa arraigned on
a charge of vagrancy. "Sure." responded
the young man, "he wa a neighbor of
mine."

Oblokan Off III lis '! won't aver go
into a chicken house again, judge," aald
F. I Tounger In police court Tuesday

- morning. "I belong to the beat society and
I Intend to atay there." On this aaaurance
that ha would continue to cleave to tha
rhlckenless Ufa, Tounger was discharged.
Samuel Gentla of 1124 Chicago street says
he found the man talking to hia fowl In

most Impolite fashion Monday afternoon,
ao he locked him In the chicken house and
called Patrolman Good.

taapaattag tovejoj' Accounts A com-

plaint charging the larceny cf flO.W from
Tracy Bros, company, tobacco dealers, haa
leen filed In police court agatnat Charles
K. Lovejy to afford grounds for holding

T

That I all-al- ask. and we will buy
you a bottle to try. Tea it and learn what
It does. That ia better la It not? than
for u to argue about it.

You who are 111 with a germ trouble
Nthla appeal I to you. An appeal to be fair
with youraelf. The time la past for treat-
ing germ diseases In the old way; for
millions hava learned, la the paat aven
years, that Jjquoclde does what they failed
to accomplish. Ia It not wis. If you need
this help, to lern what they know about
Itf

What Is
IJquoqid I a tonlo-germlcl- tti vir-

tue of which are derived solely from
cxld gases. No alcohol, no narcotic,
nothing but gas entera Into It The pro-
cess of making requlrea large apparatus,
and consumes It (lays' time. The object
is to o combine tha gasea with a liquid
aa to carry their virtues Into In eyim.

Ths result l a so certain
that publish wfih every bojt'e an
offer of ll.ouo fur a diaeas gnn tlii
Uquocltie cannot kill. It deatroyj toam
btuiiM germs ara of vegetable origin.
Out to tlio body IJquoold la exhilarating.
vitalising, purifying. ,

That I It main distinction. Common
germicide ara poisons when tauten In-

ternally. They are Impossible, fur they
destroy the tissues as aell as the fvriii
That la wh 4icla pruvaa aa

Hrti In Jail while his frmr employer
Kok up thetr records mon closely. It la
rather exported that a larceny of more than
Kv will be found. In which caae !.oveJoy
will he chanced with emh-ilmn- t and
the county attorney will prosecute him.
The Trary brothr-r- a nay they suspect

of having appropriated email aume of
money from them dally for a period of
time, but have been unable ao far to find
a specific caee.

Board
Neber Can Move

Appeal ii Taken and Long: Drawn Out
Contest ia Due for a Bound

in the Court.

After receiving evidence and listening to
argument by attorney at sitting cover-
ing nearly three months, tha Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners Monday
night voted to grant Charle Neber the
right to tranafer hi license for tha sale
of Intoxicating liquor from IIS South Fif-
teenth street to Twenty-thir- d and Leaven-
worth atreet. Attorney fof the Protestants
gave notice of an appeal and the tranafer
will be withheld until this Is adjudicated.

Church Interests objected to the tranafer
of tha license and the opening of a third
saloon In tha vicinity and oonelderabJe evi-

dence wa submitted on both aides and
much Interest ha been taken In the caee.
When the vote waa taken Commissioners
Oilier and Karbach voted for the transfer.
Commissioner Pag against and Commis-

sioner Floodman, the new member of the
board and therefore not conversant with
the conditions, declined to vote. Mr. Page
explained hla negative vote by reason of
his belief that the majority of the resi-

dents of the vicinity ought to know better
what waa wanted In their vicinity than
tha board. Thla stand was taken by Mayor
Dahlman, but aa lo member of tha
board he Is not entitled to a vote only
In cases of a tie and therefore he waa
not recorded on either ide.

Next Monday night was set for examina-
tion of applicanta for positions on the fir
and police departments.

Albert Ddholm, the jeweler, sent tha
board a check for IM out of tha 1600 re-

ward he received for the recovery of the
Helna necklace from the Greek who
brought It to hia atore couple of weeka
ago In an effort to make a aale. but who
waa captured with the aid of the police.

The money ia for the police relief fund.

Court House
Up

Low Bidden Asked to Meet with the
County Commissioners Tuesday

Afternoon.

Caldwell & Drake, low bidder for the
new court house, will be Invited to meet
with the county commissioner Tuesday
afternoon to discuss their bid and to meet
with tho commissioners until an agreement
on material la reached and the contract
awarded.

Andrew Roaewater. city engineer, ap-

peared before the commissioners Monday
afternoon to ask the county to pay $2,000,

or half the cost of the construction of a
drainage ditch to run from the foot of
tha bluff in North Omaha to tha river
to prevent the drainage water from over-
flowing the bottom. The city haa bought
a atrip of land 100 feet wide and 2,000 feet
long and haa agreed to build and maintain
a bridge, but aska the county to pay half
of the cost of digging the ditch.

JERVIS AND WHEELER UP FRONT

Former Omaha teeret Service Mn
K.v Part af President T.ft'a

Badya-aard- .

Tha Issue of Harper's TVeeKly of Msrch 13

publishes a double page llluatration of the
Inaugural parade on the way to the Whit
Houao. Prealdent and Mrs. Taft lit car-

riage occupy the center cf the picture.
Immediately behind tha prealdentlal car-

riage la Pick Jen-l- of the secret service.
and a short distance back of Jervls can b
observed I C. Wheeler, also of tha aecrt
aervlce. Both Jervle and Wheeler were
formerly attached to the accret Ben-Ic- e in
Omaha during the land Investigations and
are well known to many Omaha peorle
These two young men have been aaslgned
to duty a the personal guards of Presl
dent Taft.

How can any person risk taking soma i

unknown cough remedy when Foley'
Honey and Tar costs them no moie? It I

a af remedy, contalna no harmful drugs,
and curse tha most obstinate cougha and I

colds. Why experiment with your health
Insist upon having tha genuine Foley'a
Honey and Tar. For sale by alt drugglats.

Balldlac Permits.
C P. Traver. 2914 Fowler avenue, frame

dwelling. UX; t P. Traver, 1 Fowler
avenue, frame dwelling. IJ.&00; C P. Traver,
Jan Fowler avenue, frame dwelling, ti.&0;
C. P. Traver, 4711 North Thirtieth atreet.
frame dwelling. S2.W0; Thomaa Lukowski.
Thirtieth and Valley Streets, frame duel-
ling. 12.000: Ideal Cement Hone company.
Thirty-fir- st and Bpaulding streets, cement
block dwelling and shed. 1700.

In dealing with germ diseases. Liquo-
cide, on the contrary, acts a a remark-
able tonic.

We Paid $100,000
For tb right to Llqoootd after thous
and of tests had been made with It
After It power had been demonstrated tor
mora than two year In the most diffi
cult garrn diseases. Condition which had
resisted rnedicln for year yielded at
aae to It, and dlaaaas incur-
able weia cured.

That waa seven year ago. Bine then
mllllona of people In every part of the
world have shared la the benefits of this
Invention. Nearly every hamlet, every
neighborhood, haa living examples uf its
power. Now w ask you to let it do for
you what It did for them.

Germ Diseases
Most of our alckneaa ha. In lata years,

beea traced to germ attack. Some jtrmi
aa In kln troubles directly attack th

tissues. Bom create toxlna. caualng auch
troubles a Rheumatism, Blood Poison.
Kidney Disease and narv weaknaas. Soin
destroy vital organ aa in consumption.
gome Ilk tha germ of Catarrh create
Inflammation; imm causa Indlgeatton. In
on of these way nearly every serloua
ailment la a germ raault. '

Buch conditions call for a germicide,
not for common druga. Liquocide doea
what other lueana cannot accomplish. Aad

THti DAILY BEE:

OMAHA A BIG

Citiiens, Who Are Stockholders. Fay
Too Little Attention to Its Affairs.

MORE REYLNTJE A NECESSITY

Harry B. llamas t'r.e Oeeapatlea
Tax aa the Beat aad Meet Rej a It-a-

Way la Walrk
Bala It.

"I hope the day will coma when the peo-

ple of Omaha will realise that they are all
stockholders In the biggest enrporttion In

the state and that It la their duty to take
a tittles Interest in the management of the
affairs of that corporation." said Harry B.

Zlmman. republican candidate for mayor,
who waa invited to address the Druid Hill
Improvement club Monday evening at the
Diet Athletic association park on the sub-

ject of "Occupation Tax."
"The people of Omaha should keep In

touch with what la going on at the city
hall. It la not known even by
the taxpayera that outalde the school fund
we annually levy a tax of tl.OBO.000 appor-
tioned to the various funds. Of this
amount $250,000 Is used to pay Interest on
our Indebtedness, $140,000 ror the fire fund,
$160,000 for the police fund, 170.000 for light
ing. 171,000 for parks, 160,000 for street clean
ing, 1110,000 for public work and 1100.000 for
general purposes. Thla la entirely Inade-
quate for the needa of the city of Omaha.
We roust hava mora money. We must add
1300,000 a year mora to thla. The bonded
Indebtedneaa of tha city, and especially for
sewers, must be Increased $1,000,000. We
ow $100,000 a year for water rent and hava
owed It for flv years. The present legisla
ture allows us to levy $100,000 more a year
for fire and police and atreet cleaning. We
have $:,600,000 Invested In sewers and apend
less than $15,000 a year to maintain these.
We have Idle engine houses and no money
to buy equipment to fill them or to hire
men to man them. We must have Increased
police protection.

How Money Can Be Raised.
"When such a condition confronts us

soma one must pay. I believe the small
ownera and anjall taxpayera already pay
enough for the beneflta they receive. What
I wish to maintain Is that we can meet thla
ituatlon by an occupation tax on the pub-

lic aervlce corporations of Omaha, on the
corporatlona which enjoy special privilege

"The corporations of Omaha are vitally
Intereated in city affairs and In having
a mayor and city council which will give
them what they want. The people should
rather select men who will represent them,
for If they are fair to the people they
will be fair to the corporation.

"Senator Howell tried to take the power
to levy an occupation tax from the city
council, but the people rose In their might
and induced the legislature to abandon
that scheme.

"Tha occupation tax ! x tax to take
the place of a royalty or franchise tax,
which ahould hava been levied when the
franchise waa granted. We propose to
levy a tax of S per cent on tha gross re-

ceipt of the public utility corporation
which use the streets of Omaha. Thla
ahould bring $XO,000 Into the treasury the
first year and relieve the financial dilemma
of the city. We propose to us the money
in auch a way as will benefit the taxpayer.
It may be best to lay the money aside
aa a bonded Indebtedness fund and wipe
out that indebtedness of the city In twenty
year. Or perhaps It might be best to
use It to meet the current expenses of the
city.

"There i no doubt but what these cor-

porations csn sfford to pay an occupation
tax. The company. In com-
petition with one of the strongest corpora-
tion in the oountry, can afford It."

Mr. Zlmman read the report of the
atreet railway company, filed with
the State Railway commission, to show
that the company could efford It. He as-

serted that the Omaha Gas company waa
getting $28 a light from the city tor atreet
Ughta which would yield a profit at $14

a light. He asserted that the Omaha
Water company and the Nebraska Tele-
phone company paid nothing for the use
of the streeta.

Several other candldatea Introduced
themselvee with a few remarks. These
Included Frank Dewey, candidate for city
clerk, and A. N. Yost. Dr. K. Holovtchlner.
Oleson and others, candidates for the city
council.

Candidates Address Dssest CI ah.
The olive branch, the dove of peace, the

buried hatchet, the pipe of friendship and
all tha other tried and tested emblems
of concord and amity were in evidence last
night at tha meeting of the Dupont Im-

provement club at Twenty-nint- h and Caa-tell- ar

streets to hesr from such candidates
for city, offlcea aa presented themselves.

No party lines were drawn and dem-
ocrat and republicans took turns in de-- j
scribing their own virtues or those of their
friend. Moat prominent among the speak
ers waa Judge Benjamin Baker, candidate
for tha republican nomination aa city at-

torney. He spoke for only a few minutes,
Inviting the members of the Improvement
Club to Investigate his record, and promised
that. If elected, he would give the city a
businesslike and straightforward adminis-
tration so far aa hia office la concerned.

Anton Inda, preetdsnt of the club, mad
a talk In behalf of J. P. Breen. candi-

date for the republican nomination for
mayor, who waa. unable to be preaent. In

it ia wrong to cling to old Way when mil.
Hon of people know a way that I bettor.

. 50c Dottle Free
I you wish to know t

doe plaase aend ua thl coupon. W will
then mall you an order on a local drug-
gist for a fuU-sls- c butlltt, a.iu .... j
th druggist ourselves for It Thl is
our free gift, made to convince you; to
let the product Itself show you what It
can do. In Justice to youraelf, please
accept It today, for It placea you under
no obligation whatever.

Liquocide coat 0c and fl.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Fill It "out and mail It to The Llquo-son- e

Company, M E. Kinxia St.,
Chicago.
My disease Is

I hava never tried the new Llriuooide,
but if you will eupply me a 40c boltlt
free I will take It

Si. Give full addresa write plainly.

Liquocide la th perfected form of the
product which. In Ua original form, was
called Uquosone.

Any phyaiclan or hospital not yet using
Lluuocld will b f ladly supplied for a tsst.

Say 44Yes"
To This Offer, and See What Liquocide Means to You

Liquocide

gtrmicids

hlpia

Decides

Contract

considered
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The Spring
Medi

In thousand of homes, for
more than thirty years,
Ha been Hood' Sarsapartlla taken
by every member of the family.

Paeuliar to Itself In what It Is, and
what It does. It combines the best
blood purifier, appetiser and tonics,
and effect complete cures of

Spring Ailment all blood dlsea,
pimples, eruption, enema, scrofula,
all stomach, liver , and kidney com-
plaints, los of appetite, that tired
feeling, all low or run-dow- n condi-
tion of the ytem.

Hood' Sarsaparilla effect its won-

derful cures, not simply because It
contains sarsapartlla, but because it
combines the utmost remedial values
of more than 20 different ingredients,
each greatly strengthened and en-

riched by this peculiar combination.
These ingredients are the very reme-
dies that successful physicians pre-

scribe for the same diseases and ail-
ments. If urged to buy any prepara-
tion said to be "just as good," you may
be sura It Is inferior, costs less to
make, and yields the dealer a larger
profit.

Begin taking Hood's Sarsaparllla to-
day, In the usual liquid form or In
the chocolated tablets know as
Barsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar.

tha course of his remarks Mr. Inda scath-
ingly arraigned thoae public official who
conduct "saloon campaigns," who drink to
excess themselves and who appear publicly
In plaoea which reflect on the good name
of the city.

Fred Schammel, republican candidate for
nomination as councilman from the Sev-

enth ward, made a short talk which waa
well received. Olhera who spoke were: Ed
P. Berryman, democratic candidate for
tha mayoralty nomination; C. J. Canan,
who wants to be the democratic councilman
from tha Seventh ward; P. J. KHILan, dem-
ocratic, candidate from the Tenth ward,
and Charles O'Hara, who aeeka the demo-

cratic nomination for the Third ward.

Taxicab Line is

on the Tapis

Harry Sharp Being Encouraged to
Start Such an Enterprise

in Omaha.

Taxlcaba for Omaha. That Is what Hairy
Sharp, owner of a transfer line. Is thinking
about, and what the Commercial club of
Omaha la encouraging him to do.

This will gtve those who do not have
enough change left when twilight cornea to
pay hack fare the entire distance to their
homes to get a lift by taking a taxicab and
riding out what money they have and fin-

ishing with a brisk walk. Thu It will be
possible to see money disappear, a pleasure
which la denied those who simply ride in
automobiles and carriages.

With a taxicab the Indicator would al-

ways be in front of the passengers, and
every time It clicks another nickel muat be
produced at the end of the trip.

The movement means training of a num-
ber of horses to know when to stop and not
between points on thn Indicator, which
would knock tlio 'oWflbrs out of revenue.
Sometimes one more step makes the driver
6 centa more. The horses on old taxicab
lines Invariably take the extra steps to put
the Indicator over the laat line.

It la dangerous competition for the street
cars, but the opinion of the business imm
about the Commercial club is that such a
line would be well patronised and should be
established, both cabs and motors being
used.

premium Bid on
Bonds of City

New York Brokerage Buyi Issue. Fart
Benewal and Fart Improve-

ment Bonds.

A premium of $l.2fl was Monday af-

ternoon bid by a New York brokerage firm
for two iasue of city bends amounting
to 334.6O0. O'Connor & Kshler were the
successful bidders, ten others entering Into
the competition.' Part of the bonds, $175,000,

are twenty year 4"4 renewals, untl the rest
are $161,500 Improvement bonds benrlng the
same rate of Interest, though tl ey will run
but seven and one-thir- d years. The follow-
ing bids were made:
O'Connor ft Kahler, New York $l.3Srtl
H. W. Ha'sey & Co.. Chlciujro 15.489 56
Blodgett, Merrltt ft Co., Boston 15.4K9M
Parson. Son ft Co.. Chicago 14.700.00
Providence Havings Bank and Trust

. nnlnnut1 H.S7.2S
Season good & Mayer, Cincinnati.. 14.027.3i
Esterbrook 4 Co., Boston 12.844 2D
McCoy A Co., Chicago 12.7y1.00
N. W. Comptnn & Co., St. Louis.. 12. 127.

Pamuol Burns, Jr.. Omaha 12.L'4.77
BpHier It Co.. Toledo ll.64S.0ij

ZIMMAN DATED FOR THURSDAY

Will Address a Mass Meetla- - of Cltl-ea- a

to Be Held tt Met
Hall.

Councilman Zlmman. republican mayoralty
candidate, will be the principal apeaker at
a mass meeting to be held Thursday even-
ing In Met hall. 1?4S Boil til Thirteenth
atreet. Other candidates will also speak.
The regular weekly meeting of the Central
Republican club will be htld Thursday
evening In the club'a rooms in the Patter-
son block. Seventeenth and Farnam etreets,
and candldatea will be preaent.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

V. P. Manlcy, president of the Security
National bank of Sioux City, ia In Omaha.

II. fl. Shedd of Ashland, who was In
On alia Tuesday, left in the evening for St.
Paul.

Charioa Herman of Lincoln. T. K. Brown
of fcloux City and S. Anderson of Kansas
City are at the Henihaw.

D. J. Kilmer, rv presenting the IVters- -

Herrcn Dash company of CVIi-mbu- O., U
in Omaha visiting friends and looking after
his trade In this section

E. R. Hltchcrck of Sterling. V. O.
Hughes of Auburn V. p. Drlskill of
6prsrfish, Josr ph Daly and John Leurh of
Tekamah are at the Murray.

I. P. Pinkerton of Hastlnga, E. A. Thayer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown ot Denver, M.
H. Cullom of Nebraska City and Paul A.
Jat-gg- i of Columbus are at the Millard.

E. O. Uarrett of Fremont. W. l.lng cf
Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Smith of New-n-ir- t.

J. M. Butler of Buffalo and B. O.
Harding of Oakland are at the Hotel lxyaL

Tlomoi Tohln. John Tobln. f". K. Weaver
of Tekatnoh, Mrs. U. K. Brown of Kustla.
J. 8. Smith. L. V. Arnold cf Norfolk and
A. O. Perry of Arklnson are at th Mer-
chants.

C. K. Jensen of Saratoga. Wyn. ; D. R.
Campbell of Sidney, J. F. Downing of
Washington. W. R. Much, W. J. Llnch. i.
E. Gr-- of Lincoln. 8. 1. Kllpelrick, R. J.
KIHatnck of Beatrice, W. b' 1'ortor and
C. H. Scott of Lincoln are at th Paaton.

RIGDT WAY TO GET REFORMS

Addreuei Delivered Before Men'i
Club of Freibyterian Church.

LOCAL SITUATION ANALYZED

Power ef Pel lee Retard aad of tk
Yarloaa low Officer Saaday Base

Ball and Other Amusements
Taaea I ),

"The night Way to Oo About Heel Re-

form, With Particular Reference to Omaha
Conditions." was tha theme discussed by
John L Kennedy at a meeting of the Men'
club of the Flrt Presbyterian church. In
brief, the speaker declared that tha right
way la to go to the proper officials In the
premises.

Mr. Kennedy' address Included state-
ments that two-thir- of a vote taken to-

day would be In favor of Sunday base ball,
the grand Jurtea who have fault to find can
properly apeak only by Indictment and not
by criticising officials; that the belief that
the quickest way to get rid of an unpop-
ular law Is to enforce It la largely a beau-
tiful theory which does not work out In
practice.

Beginning with the statement that no
country In the world haa aa many unwise
statute on the book a the United States,
Mr. Kennedy passed to a discussion of local
conditions, and flrat made It clear that the
responsibility for enforcement of laws and
ordinance rests with tha county and city
prosecutors. The erroneous Idea that the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
hss this power, he dispelled by reading the
statutes on the point. Later In his ad-

dress he explained how an Idea to the con-
trary had grown and why.

"It la because," said he, "the board haa,
In the past stretched Its powers and done
things It was never Intended to do." In
Instance he quoted the order to the chief
of police to "eelie the slot machines of
the city and throw them In the garbage
pile. When the attorneys for the machine
owners, realising the situation, sought an
Injunction In district court. I appeared with
the assistant city attorney and said: 'This
man stands here a law-
breaker. He asks the power of this court
to aid him In continuing to break the law.'
I knew that no court of equity would ex-
ercise Its power for such a purpose."

Sunday Base Ball.
With regard to Sunday base ball. Mr.

Kennedy aald: "I, myself, would not at-
tend a ball game) on Sunday nor play golf
that day, but we must remember that the
beat organised church in thl city sanctions
this and another of the leading churches
acquiesces at least. We must remember too
that all men arc not so fortunate a wa
are and are cooped up to a greater extent
through the week. This much I do say,
that no game should be permitted which
disturbs a community or a church.

"When a ccmmlttee of the Ministerial
union waited on the Firo and Police board
and asked them to arrest the ball players
they cited the action of the board with
regard to slot machines. I should think they
might recognise the difference between an
Inanimate gambling device and live clti-en- a

fully as respectable as ourselves.
"If a vote were taken In Omaha tomorrow

two-third- s would favor Sunday base ball."
Mr. Kennedy dwelt chiefly upon the situ-

ation as It exists by law with reference to
enforcement by executive officers, the
mayor and the prosecutors. He showed that
the chief function of the board Is In mat-
ters of discipline of members of the two de-
partments, but he referred to progress of
cltlsenshlp In general and declared that a
government will never rise above the
standard of a community and that reform
must be planned with this in mind. He
was asked If he favored an appointive cr
elective board and declared that the latter
would be best In the long run although for
a time a "more liberal government, a less
strict enforcement of the laws would
ensue."

Following him. Judge Howard Kennedy
discussed "enforcement of the law." from
the standpoint cf the bench. The addresses
were Interspersed with vocal music, Mrs.
Helen Powell, Miss Louise Jansen, Mr. W.
W. Grlgor and Mr. W, Sturgess giving
numbers. All were encored.

The Glad Hand
removes liver Inaction and bowel etoppsRe
witb Dr. King'a New I.I Co rills, the pain-
less regulators. 25c. For sale by Bentan
Drug Co.

THEUNERT GIVEN A VERDICT

Jrr In Dlstrlet losrt Awards the
Benson Mas tb Sum

of 9T9.1B.

John Theunert was awarded 179.15 by the
jury in Judge Button' court which pon-

dered his $10,000 claim against Fred and
Joseph Wranch and Robert Smiley for ma-
licious prosecution. Joseph Wrsnch waa
excluded by the verdict and the 7 must be
paid by tha other two.

CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY

GIVES UNIVERSAL SATISFAC-
TION.

Best Remedy In tho Market For
Colds, Croup and Whooping

Cough It Always Cures
And Is Pleasant and

Safe to Take.

"I nTr had a medicine in my ttor tha
such universal satisfaction aa Cham

berlain's Cough Ramedy," un Mr. P. M.
hor, of Rochester, Ind. "It is th best

remedy to-d- on the market for coughs,
old and whooping cough. On of BT lady
us to me r told me recently thai h could
ot keep house without it, that sine they

bay been osioe it they have bad no need
ol a doctor." In caa of a sever attack of
croup a physician will usually call twice,
and perhaps half a doseo time in a vera
and long protracted eaa of whooping cough,
while in pntusaonia it is often iieoesaary that
b call one or twio a day for a week or two.
All of this trouble and ipens may fc

saved by th judicious us of Chamberlain's
Cough Kennedy, for it is a certain car for

roup, and when given a soon as th child
become hoars, or fen after th croupy
congb appear it will prevsnt th attack.
Pneumonia caa also be prevented. Tbi
fact ha been fully proven, as during th al-

most forty year in which this remedy ha
been in general Bsc, no caa of a cold or at-
tack of th grip ha vr resulted ia pneu-
monia when this remedy wa used, so far as w
hav been able to leara. It will baaMo that
a MttW forethought and by doing th right
thing at th right time, ail danger and z
pens may be avoided. Bear ia mind that

vary bottle of this remedy i warranted and
If sot a stated it will not cost jou a ceeu
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In Readiness
John H. Stetson's full and complete line-u- p of '0! hat models.

Over 100 different nhnies and shades for men and younjz

men. All at one price

S3.43G
A variety hitherto unknown in any one famous brand, at

any popular price, and never before were so many really
fetching novelties as are obtained in this magnificent ex-

hibit, which also embraces all of the other Stetson spring de-

signs up to $12, and the following distinguished makes:

ka&otfusi

Knapp Felt,
De Luxe $G.OO

Moreau & Go's
Paris Hats $5.00

Knapp Felt
Hats ...$4.00

The Alamito

Affords absolute relief to the milk consumers of Omaha with
reference to infected milk. A milk ordinance is of little im-
portance to the users of Alamito milk.

ALAMITO MILK is pasteuriezd by the most modern
process, and the pasturizing plant is strictly modern in
every detail and is the largest west of Detroit.

;Tot one case of infection by germs of contagious disease
has ever been traced to Alamito milk. . ,

Be on the safe side and use Alamito pasteurized milk.
Delivered at your door very early in the morning.

cvJI

:: 411

HOME

m0

Crofutt& Knapp"
Hats $3.00
Asbury" Hats:... $2.50

LawtonHats $2.00
"Nebraska Special" $1.50

Dairy Company

TO SUIT

Reserve $57,101.))

ALAMITO DAIRY COMPANY,
1812 Farnam Street. Phone, Douglas

A
A rented house seldom suits you and you usually take It tem-

porarily or because you cannot get a better one.

Did you ever think of building a home to suit you?' It be
don. We have the plan. The payments you are now making as
rent will. In a few years, erect and pay for just such a home as you
want. Call and see our secretary.

Omaha Loan & Building Ass'n.
S. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets

GEO. W. LOO MIS, Q. M. XATTIXUER, H. ft. ADAtK,
President. Se?y and 1'itas. An'.. S.c .

sets SMS7.000.00
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The Only Tourist Sleeper
to

And the only way of reaching Seattle
without leaving the train is what the

due

--Omaha Seattle

Seogtoni
Offers during the colonist period daily
in March and April.

Tickets $25. Berth $5.75 '()
Fast train starts :10 p. m. Arrive Seattle 8:30 a. ni.

TICKETS, 1502 FA II NAM KTKKKT.
j. a. anroi.DB, o. r. a., Omaha.

P. S. Alaaka-Yukon-Paclf- ic Exposition at Seattle thlj'summer. Plan now. ' .

Back up your claim to quality by
making your printed matter show it

A. L Haa. Isktarperatad. 1210-121- 2 HWard Sw


